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INTRODUCTION AND BEVIEW OF TIrE LITERATURE 
A study of populations has led investigators to find 
groups of organisms that interact or fluctuate with the sea­
sons. Among the studies, the biologists hope to find organ­
isms which are captive or readily accessible. The aquatic 
biologists have attempted to show these fluctuations. 
A statement by Libbie Hyman in Edmunson (1959) indi­
cated that hydra will be obtained in any unpolluted lake or 
pond by bringing in the submerged vegetation. Bushbaum 
(1966) related to the fact that hydra abound in unpolluted 
streams, ponds or the shore waters of lakes. This leads to 
the corollary that, as a lake becomes polluted, you could 
have an indicator organism such as hydra since it has few 
natural enemies to limit its dispersal. Evidence should 
then be gathered as to their seasonal distribution. 
Welch and Loomis (1924), in their stUdy of Hydra 
oligactis, presented the idea that hydra may thrive in lakes, 
at depths greater than 10 meters, in seasons during which 
the temperature approaches within a few degrees of the 
freezing point. They emphasized the importance of tempera­
ture in the disappearance of hydra from the upper regions of 
a lake, and that hydra migrated downward when the food 
supply was limited to become muck feeders. 
Miller (1936) introduced other factors into the dis­
tribution of hydra by relating their popUlation to light, 
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pressure and food. He found food to be of greater impor­
tance to their fluctuations in population than the tempera­
ture or the season of the year. 
Many other investigators found problems in studying 
the variations. However, Bryden (1952) in his review of the 
literature proposed that these efforts by earlier investiga­
tors were ineffectual in determining a specific reason for 
the fluctuations in population of the hydra. Since then, 
the observers have again approached the idea of the ecology 
of the hydra as a fundamental problem. This was proposed in 
light of Pennak's (1953) work in Colorado lakes. He con­
tinuedfuis work and found the greatest populations occurrlng 
in the late spring and early summer followed by a marked 
decrease in July and August. He generalized by stating that 
there 1s a possibility of a bloom in september or October 
and another in midwinter. In other words, the populations 
tended to follow some pattern which was discernable. Pennak's 
(1953) work proved that hydra are absent if the oxygen supply 
1s below a certain minimum. No attempt seems to have been 
made to determine popUlation levels at depths below 16 
meters. Since the oxygen supply is known to be a limiting 
factor. these observers have not attempted a popUlation study 
below the thermooline. 
Bryden's (1952) work, because of the nature of the 
lake. did not enable him to sample the population of hydra 
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at depths. He,however. did find a fluctuation in the popu­
lations. Again. as Pennak (1953) determined, the peaks were 
similar during the summer and early fall; but a population 
moved from the vegetation that was present during the summer 
to other places but, again. not in the numbers present as 
before. The population rose in January. but then declined 
until May, when it again began to rise. 
The ideas put forth by these authors give us a gener­
al background into the nature of the fluctuations, g~owth and 
problems concerning a population of hydra. Specific speoies 
of hydra were always studied and proved to be good indicators 
of the nature of the lake. 
There has been a considerable amount of work done on 
the next group of organisms, the vorticellids. ~~well 
(1961) pointed out that the work was begun by Leeuwenhoek 
who first observed vortlcellids and published his observa­
tions. He referred to the vortioella as a "poor little 
creature" and stated, "when striving to disentangle (its) 
tayle (its) whole body lept back towards the global of the 
tayle. which rolled together serpentlike." Since then these 
sessile organisms have been the subject of many intensive 
studies. Among the researchers of these populations was 
Noland (1925) who observed their ability to detach themselves 
and swim about if adverse conditions were present. 
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Hyman (1940) mentioned that ciliates are sensitive to 
heat, chemicals and contact but are indifferent to light. 
The latter factor would indicate that if pressure was not a 
factor, these organisms could be found equally distributed 
throughout an area of study. 
Eggleton's (1931) study showed that the maximum popu­
lation present in the deepest portion of the lake occurred 
around late fall. The decline from this peak would start in 
early spring. be continuous until midsummer and then show a 
slight increase. However. Eggleton (1931) could not find a 
uniform distribution from deep to shallow waters. 
Much of the work today is being done at the stammer 
School in Errlangen. Among the observers. Sladacek (1958) 
proposes that if oxygen is present to enable aerobic condi­
tions, the presence of Vorticella microstoma is an indicator. 
Stiller (1960) maintains that the presence of protozoa is 
dependent upon physiochemical rather than geographical char­
acters. Noland. in Chen (1967), has proposed that Vorticella 
have a wide range of tolerance for certain conditions. He 
concluded (that) "the nature and amount of available food 
was more relative to their abundance and distribution than 
other factors." This leads to Manwell's (1961) remark that 
"temperature may in turn determine the abundance of food." 
Kudo's (1963) idea was that Vorticella were oligosa­
probie forms since they inhabit water which is rich in 
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mineral matter, but in which no purification processes are 
taking place. The understanding of this remark is incongru­
ous with Noland's and Gojdic's conclusion in Chen (1967). 
They stated that Vorticella are a continuous member of sewage 
fauna with some seasonal variation in population. It should 
therefore, be noted that Vorticella can withstand some 
adversity. If conditions become extreme, they can swim off. 
Webb's (1961) conclusion is (that there 1s) "much 
confusion in the literature concerning the distribution of 
protozoa in relation to anoxia. If She had found Vorticella. 
~. at depths of J, 5, 8 and 10 meters, but none at 12 or 15 
meters and mentioned no quantitative data. Therefore, she 
put vorticellids into a group which occur in very small num­
bers and as scattered individuals where there is little bac­
terial decomposition and the water is well oxygenated. As 
conditions change from the presence to an absence of a 
thermocline which would be a limiting faotor for the oxygen 
content, their numbers would decrease with the absence of 
oxygen and would become uniformly distributed with the 
presenoe of oxygen throughout. But, even with the presence 
of oxygen, there were none found at depths greater than 10 
meters. 
The relationship becomes more confusing ""'hen Imal 
(1915) found Vorticella §12. in anaerobio mud at the bottom 
of Center Lake. Indiana. Here there were conditions of 
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growth previously unobserved. Involving conditions other 
than chemical, Zimmerman, in Chen (1967), observed that 
Vorticella ~. could survive most speeds of current but grew 
best in water flowing at 15-25 em. per sec. This could ex­
plain the absence of vorticellids by other observers at any 
depths. The reason apparently was not chemical but due to 
the slower movement of the water. The necessity of taking 
water currents in population studies may be necessary. Indeed, 
the currents may be the most integral part of a study. 
Yet, with all things taken into consideration, it must 
be concluded that, to be accurate, a population study should 
be done in the natural environment and for a long period of 
time. Then a statement of fluctuations can be validated. 
The methodology used in the past still presents the S8~e 
problems. The difference of a few centimeters in the area of 
sampling could present varying conclusions. Reliable data 
must be obtained via the best methods; once established, they 
must be followed throughout a study. 
Welch and Loomis' (1924) methods of removing the hydra 
from the materials present led to consistant data. The same 
methods were used by IUller (1936) in his studle s. These 
were good but lacked the definition of the area stUdied. In 
both cases the plants were removed and immersed in a con­
tainer before the organisms were removed and counted. The 
effects of depth were studied alike by placing organisms 
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gathered from a given depth to a greater one. Both observers 
found that the organisms did not survive the change in depth. 
This might have been due to constant mani~Alation to which 
the hydra is sensitive, to the change in depth which hydra 
proved they could not tolerate, or to the results of the depth. 
Bryden's (1952) work was done mainly with glass plates 
and he questioned the selectivity of these plates by the hydra 
as a true quantitative sample. Since then, many variations 
of the glass slide have been used in sampling sessile forms. 
Hydra ~. from the freshwater coelenterates and Vor­
ticella ~. from the sessile protozoa have been found in 
most freshwater lakes, ponds and streams. Their numbers in 
respect to depth and time are the subject of this paper. 
Hydra ~. and Vorticella ~. most generally are bethos occu­
pying organisms attached to various substrata such as rocks, 
twigs or leaves. It is difficult to count these organisms 
\..;1 th accuracy when bringing up samples attached to substrata 
from a depth. Various methods have been used to substantiate 
the occupancy of these orgenisms, but none have been success­
ful at depths greater than 12 meters. The assumption has 
been made that they occur at greater depths, but a seasonal 
record has never been obtained. Thus. the purpose of this 
study "ras to determine the populations over a period of one 
year at depths of 2, 5, la, 20 and 30 meters in a Wisconsin 
lake. 
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METHODS AND I'lATERIALS 
The study was made on a fresh water lake in southern 
Wisconsin. Lake Geneva. Y~rtin (1916) points out that the 
lake lies in a belt of strong terminal morralne. The pre­
glacial valley of the area is buried beneath 220 feet of 
glacial drift. Hills around the lake rise 100-200 feet above 
the water surface. The lake was formed by the Delavan Lobe 
of the Wisconsin glacier blocking the western end of the 
river channel according to Jenkins (1922). He also explains 
that a finger of the glacial lake remained in the channel of 
the present Lake Geneva preventing the laying down of drift. 
This lake is classified as an oligotrophic lake covering an 
area of 5262.4 acres. The Wisconsin Conservation Department 
(1967) has measured the lake's mean depth at 61 feet; maxi­
mum depth 1s 135 feet with 1 per cent of it under 3 feet and 
77 per cent of it over 20 feet in depth. The total volume of 
the lake is 320.984 acre feet. It is mainly spring fed with 
only tltm small streams ruIl..nlng into it which are of little 
consequence according to Fenneman (1910). It has 20.2 miles 
of shoreline and an elevation of 861 feet above sea level. 
Figure 1 is a map of the lake. 
The area of the lake chosen for stUdy is located in 
section eight of Walworth County of the state of Wisconsin. 
It 1s referre<l to as Black Point. The reason for choos1:ng 
this part of the lake to study is that the depths desired 
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can be reached within a reasonable distance from shore. 
Figure 1 shows the location of the point to be such that it 
will be affected by the materials that enter the lake from 
the western shoreline. The currents run from west to east 
with the only outlet located in the northeast corner. This 
is where it forms the White River of the Fox River drainage. 
The methods of collection were those established by 
Burbank and Allen (1947) with modifications. 
Determining the distance from shore for the desired 
depths was done with a fishline held by a person on the 
shoreline and another in the boat. Hence, by rowing out and 
determining the depths, the distances were measured in meters 
on the aforementioned fishline which had previously been 
ro~rked ih meters. The depths were found by using sonar equip­
ment reinforced by a dropline. As shown in Figures 2 and J" 
a profile of the lake bottom due north from a point on shore 
was obtained. With this data a wire line was anchored and 
strung from shore; slide boxes were placed at the desired 
distances according to the bottom profile. Weights of bricks 
were placed between the boxes with the end weight placed 
50 om. from the box. This spacing was used after divers 
found muck to be 25-40 em. in depth. It was designed to pre­
vent burial of the boxes and, upon reconnaisance by the 
divers, proved effective. 
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The boxes were constructed to hold three standard 
glass microscope slides 2.5 em. apart. They were wooden and 
open both top and bottom. Holes were drilled in the end; 
wire was looped through both ends. When the slides were 
placed in slots which had been sawed into the sides. the 
wire was looped around to hold the slides in place. 
Attempts were made to recover the slides every two 
weeks because. upon observation of several recovered boxes 
of slides. it seemed that the maximum population attached 
itself in two weeks. 
Hydra and vorticellids were chosen for study because 
they are normally sessile but have the ability to move. 
Noland (1925) found that the vorticellids can detach them­
selves and move. Lentz (1966) points out that hydra have 
the ability to move into or out of an area by either forming 
a bubble to float out on or by a slower form of movement 
such as tumbling. 
Countings of the vorticellids and hydra were made in 
the laboratory. The slides were recovered from the boxes 
and placed in separate jars. Slides that had been cleaned 
in the laboratory were used to replace the slides removed. 
During the first phase of the project the slides were first 
counted on the shoreline and immediately placed back at the 
desired depths, without cleaning. parallel to a separate 
apparatus with clean slides. It was noted that there were 
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more hydra attached to the new slides. With this background 
it was decided to use clean slides at all times. 
The slides taken to the laboratory were first observed 
with a stereomicroscope to determine the number of hydra on 
both sides of the slide. If hydra had detached during trans­
port, they were found in the jar and included in the count. 
Data was thus recorded. 
The vorticellids were counted by placing a 22 x 22 mm 
glass coverslip directly in the center of the slide and 
observing the slide with a standard laboratory compound Graf 
Apsco model GK 3 microscope having a mechanical stage and a 
Bausch and Lomb Optilume Lamp. This microscope was used 
throughout the study. Counting was done with a lOx objective 
using a lOx ocular and identifioation with a 44x objective 
using a lOx ocular. The count was made by moving the slide 
with the mechanioal stage micrometer, according to the diameter 
of the field, enough to view the entire coverslip. The count 
was made for each slide and an average of the three slides 
was used as a sample of the population. This information was 
thus reoorded. 
Surface temperatures were recorded on each retrieval. 
Temperatures and oxygen levels in parts per million were 
taken on October 14, 1967, and on July 3D, 1968. 
It was found by Gilbert (1965) that there was no sig­
nificant difference in numbers of organisms regardless of 
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the side of the slide which was counted. However, in con­
trast, the apparatus used in this study was always placed 
flat so that the slides were vertical. 
The data on the thermocline normally seen in Lake 
Geneva was obtained from the State of Wisconsin Natural 
Resources. 
DATA AND DISCUSSION 
The presence or absence of natural support for a 
sessile organism 1s of great concern in dealing with quantita­
tive data in determining the populations of these organisms. 
The data can be used as an indioator of absence or presence 
of populations. It should not be disregarded completely 
that the organism will prefer natural support in contrast to 
a glass slide because of the likelihood that there will be 
more food available on or near a natural support. Therefore 
quantitative data, specific to the numbers of hydra that 
would normally be occupying a definite area, has not been 
utilized. This should be considered when enough proof be­
comes available as to the ratio between the actual and the 
observed populations. It is possible to explore the fluctua­
tions from the available data with regard to emphasis on the 
original problems. 
The problem was first started 1n August of 1967 with 
the introduction of slide holders at various depths. These 
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were first attached to floats allowing the researcher to 
recover the slides at ease. Other people utilizing the lake 
could also recover these at ease, so this method was aban­
doned. Two alternatives were probed; one, using a 130 pound 
test fishline for attachment to shore and at various inter­
vals of depth, proved inadequate. The line broke after a 
continuous pounding of waves and currents caused the ltne to 
entangle with weeds. Fishermen and skindivers also removed 
the materials from the correct position. This practice 
proved so detrimental that, as a last resort, a wire was 
attached to shore. Approximately one-third of the data 
obtained was not used because the apparatus had been damaged 
either by natural causes such as waves, ice, weeds or by 
human curiosity. The latter proved most prevalent. This 
data 1s not included within the tables. Other data not 
included is that involving the different time periods. When 
first attempting to ascertain the amount of time that the 
apparatus should be left down, several lines were placed at 
depths studied and were checked at intervals of one, two, 
three and four weeks. Each time they were returned to the 
water and checked at the next time period. 
PopUlation determinations were made by first removing 
the slides from one test line that had been down one week, 
counting the organisms and replacing the line. After one 
more week, the one week and two week lines were removed, 
15 
organisms counted and line replaced. After an additional 
week the one week and three week lines were removed, organisms 
counted and the one week line was replaced. Continuing one 
more week, the one, two and four week lines were removed and 
the organisms counted. It was determined from this data 
that the two week timing yielded the best data, since slides 
immersed for two weeks showed double the number of organisms 
as the one week slides; the three and four week slides showed 
no appreciable increase in number of organisms. It was evi­
dent that the space available was filled by the organisms in 
. 
~the two week period. , 
The need for the use of clean slides was determined by 
placing two lines at the same intervals. Upon retrieving the 
slides of both lines after two weeks and counting the organ­
lsms, one line was replaced with clean slides, the other used 
the same slides that it previously had. Removi~~ the slides 
again in two weeks revealed that the cleaned slides had more 
organisms attached than the old slides. Exploration of this 
phenomena should be pursued. It could be algal growth or 
deposits on the slides inhibiting the attachment of sessile 
organisms which caused this phenomena. 
Another determining factor as to the presence or 
absence of free oxygen was attempted at two time perlodse The 
method of determinatIon was the use of a Kemmerer Sampler and 
a quiok oxygen determiner. This data indicated a lack of 
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normally sufficient oxygen. With these thoughts in mind, you 
can follow the general procedure of how these groups of 
populations interacted. 
The numbers of Vorticella ~. as shown in Figure 4 at 
2 meters varied according to the seasons. This can be noted, 
that during the time that the water temperature was low, the 
population was at its lowest point. This is evidenced by the 
extremely low population from November through March. How­
ever, the population also declined when the water temperature 
was high, indicating that their maximum tolerability was 
approached. Since these organisms can migrate, it is evi­
1 
denced by this fluctuation. This can be interpreted by the 
maximum population of 248, 505 and 500 during May and June, 
but falling off during August. The remarkable similarity 
between Vorticella ~. and hydra is probably due to the same 
reason. 
In Figure 5, there 1s a high peak in the population in 
November of 1967. followed by a low ebb of zero to two organ­
isms from December through May. In June and July the number 
of hydra present average nine, with a decline in August and 
September, then increasing again in October. The deorease in 
August could be due to the faot that the maximum in tempera­
ture tolerance was reached and the organisms migrated from 
the area. 
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Figure 6 shows the vorticellid population at 5 meters 
following similar fluctuations as at 2 meters except for 
lower peaks in ~~y and June. In Figure 7, the hydra popula­
tion at 5 meters is shown to be similar to that at 2 meters 
in fluctuation except for higher peaks in ~fuy and June. 
The comparison of Figures 8 and 9 indicates that the 
two populations are interacting. The populations of vorti­
cellids increase in the area before those of hydra do. This 
would indicate that conditions become favorable earlier in 
the year for the vorticellids than for the hydra. The inter­
action suggests that the vorticellids can migrate faster than 
the hydra or that the reproductive rate enables the vorti­
cellid population to reveal itself earlier. 
Figure 10 indicates that there is a fairly stable 
population of vorticellids throughout the year. In contrast, 
Figure 11 indicates that the population of hydra migrates to 
the deeper water during the freeze over, migrate out, then 
return in May before the thermocline sets up, only to decline 
in numbers at this point. 
The numbers of vorticellids are definitely few at 
thirty meters but the evidence that a large population exists 
during freeze over, as shown in Figure 12, gives an indica­
tion of their migratory urge to move to the area where a mini­
nmm of their tolerable habitat will be found. 
This migratory urge to move is demonstrated also by 
the hydra as graphed in Flaure 13. However another problem 
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is presented 1n finding hydra at this depth even though a 
seasonal thermocline has been established. This is indica­
tive of a low amount of dissolved oxygen. 
The comparison of the overall populations, shown in 
Figures 14 and 15, indicates that the population is present 
at all times With peaks for the vorticellids in May and June 
while the hydra population peaks during late fall. 
From Table 1 it can be noted that, at 20 and 30 meters, 
2 to 3 ppm of dissolved oxygen is available. Comparing this 
with Figures 11 and 13 for these dates, proves that hydra is 
surviving under these conditions. However the greater popula­
tion was always associated with ample concentrations of oxygen. 
According to the Wisconsin Conservation Commission, the 
thermocline 1s normally found between 30 and 35 feet depen­
dent upon the summer month and the time of day. The amount 
of dissolved oxygen drops considerably during this period 
but has not reached a level below 0.5 ppm. 
Even from the review of the literature, where several 
authors have stated that the populations are limited by the 
lack of available oxygen, this study does not bear that out. 
According to Pennak (1957), this cyclic situation 1s very 
short and the majority of protozoan species tolerate the 
wide range of tolerances. MacArthur and Connell (1966) rela­
ted that each population is dependent on the activities of 
others. Any random. or cyclic variation in environmental 
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conditions is a challenge that the organism must react in 
order to survive. This survival is pointed out by the pres­
ence of hydra and vorticellids at the depths studied. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A study was made to ascertain that the population of 
Vorticella ~. and Hydra is maintained at the depths of 2, 
5, 10, 20 and 30 meters. This study was conducted on a 
Wisconsin lake from September of 1967 until September of 
1968. The population of these organisms was verified at all 
of the aforementioned depths. At 2 meters, the population 
of vorticellids was found to be the highest during Hay and 
June. This is the depth of greatest fluctuation in the popu­
lation for the year as a whole. Whereas at 20 meters, the 
population is the most stable year around. The population 
of vorticellids at 30 meters was only present from November 
until f~y, but the hydra population was present from 
February until August. 
The peak for the population of vorticellids is in the 
spring in contrast to the hydra which peaks in the fall. 
Both populations tend to fall to the lowest ebb in the winter 
months. T~lere 1s no depth where the hydra population is 
stable. It peaks two to three weeks following the peak of 
the vorticellids at 2 and 10 meters. It is concluded that 
these populations of sessile organisms fluctuate in size 
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according to the change in seasons. The exact cause or 
causes of this change has not been ascertained. It is sug­
gested that temperature of the water is a factor in deter­
mining the density of populations. However, this factor 
could influence the availability of food, thus limiting the 
population to certain areas of the lake. It can be stated 
that they do migrate, either by accidental currents or move­
ment, to the area which best sutts the limits of their 
tolerance. 
The tolerance of hydra to a low concentration of 
oxygen is not a limiting factor. The presence of these 
organisms in areas where the amount of dissolved oxygen is 
extremely low, indicates that in nature, these organisms 
may migrate to areas where the dissolved oxygen level 1s 
supposedly below their minimum tolerance. Thus it can be 
definitely stated that a migratory population, however 
unstable, is in existence at all times. 
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